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<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday August 11**

Lecture Sessions: Georgia World Congress Center

- **Room A311**: IAI Membership Business Meeting
- **Room A312**: Transition Break
- **Room A315**: (All Rooms Continue)
- **Room A410**: Lunch
- **Room A411**: Break: Refreshments outside lecture rooms
- **Room A412**: Transition Break

**8:00 to 9:00**

- **Room A311**: Courtroom Testimony for ID’s
- **Room A315**: Tips for Reducing or Eliminating Backlogs – A Proven Path

**9:30 to 10:00**

- **Room A311**: Troubleshooting of elite hair racial classifications and the effects of storage time and temperature
- **Room A315**: Are We Contaminating Our Scene of Crime Suits?

**10:00 to 10:45**

- **Room A311**: Evaluation of elite hair racial classifications: Policy, guidance and a recent example of a reference study
- **Room A315**: DNA

**10:45 to 11:00**

- **Room A311**: Validation in ISO 17025 Accredited Laboratories – Policy Guidance and a Recent Example of a Validation Study
- **Room A315**: Tattoo Comparison: Techniques and Advancement in Technology

**11:00 to 11:30**

- **Room A311**: What about Tattoos? Human Identification using Tattoo Images
- **Room A315**: Tips for Reducing or Eliminating Backlogs – A Proven Path

**11:30 to 12:00**

- **Room A311**: Tips for Reducing or Eliminating Backlogs – A Proven Path
- **Room A315**: An Examiner Survey into the Use of Microscopic Hair Fibers in Casework

**12:00 to 2:00**

- **Room A311**: The Importance of Validation in Forensic Laboratories
- **Room A315**: Testing and multi-factor authentication in support of the identity lifecycle

**2:00 to 3:00**

- **Room A311**: Conference Committee Update
- **Room A315**: Conference Committee Update

**3:00 to 3:30**

- **Room A311**: Tips for Reducing or Eliminating Backlogs – A Proven Path
- **Room A315**: Tips for Reducing or Eliminating Backlogs – A Proven Path